Passage of inulin and p-aminohippuric acid through artificial membranes: implications for measurement of renal function.
Diffusion of inulin and p-aminohippuric acid (PAH) in combined aqueous solution through artificial membranes was measured at room temperature and atmospheric pressure. The membranes had pore diameters of 26, 50, 100, 200, 250, 350, 510 or 990 A. The diffusion of PAH was only restricted with a pore size of 26 A, but inulin diffusion was restricted at 100 A. When diffusion of both solutes was unrestricted (pore diameter greater than or equal to 200 A), PAH diffused four times faster than inulin, and in restricted situations this ratio was even greater. The results of these diffusion studies allow the major and minor molecular dimensions of the solutes to be estimated. Filtration of the two solutes was studied in slowly flowing situations and also with increased temperature and pressure. Pore sizes required for unrestricted filtration were the same as for unrestricted diffusion but the passage ratio was reduced from 4 to 2. These results suggest strongly that two conditions are necessary if the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) of inulin is to equal the true GFR: membrane pore size must be at least 200 A and passage through the membranes must be by bulk transport.